THE IMPORTANCE OF USING ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCES IN THE PROTECTION OF THE ATMOSPHERE IN AZERBAIJAN

The article talks about the possibilities of using the main energy fields that serve to protect the atmospheric air in Azerbaijan. The basis of the formation of the living world is the air layer. However, in modern times, lack of oxygen and thinning of the ozone layer have become one of the most important problems. Atmospheric air pollution has become one of the most important issues that need to be solved among the countries of the world due to the influence of several factors. Although the factors affecting air pollution lead to the development of industrial and economic areas, on the other hand, they lead to the violation of the biological regularity of nature. As a result of this pollution, the demands of living things from nature are increasing, and natural resources are decreasing. The reduction of atmospheric air, which is considered the main source of the biosphere, has a direct negative effect on the increase of various diseases among living things and their development dynamics. Air pollution is observed in our republic, like all the countries of the world, and various measures are taken to prevent pollution, protect the air, and develop the biological world from an ecological point of view. Prospective use of renewable energy sources in the territory of the Republic, their environmental cleanliness, and low operating costs are related to the expected shortage of fuel in traditional energy. In terms of keeping the atmospheric air clean, the ways and importance of expanding renewable and ecologically clean energy production and more efficient use of energy resources by using Azerbaijan's natural resource potential have been analyzed. For this purpose, alternative energy sources have been created to prevent environmental pollution in many areas using inexhaustible resources in the country.
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формирования атмосферы, которая является основным источником биосферы, непосредственно влияет на увеличение разнообразия заболеваний среди живых существ и динамику их развития. Наши республики, их экологическая чистота, низкая эксплуатация витраты посвязаны с их использованием на природно-ресурсном потенциале Азербайджана. Для этого созданы альтернативные источники энергии, которые защищают заболеваемость наводнением сердечно-сосудистых в багается районах, включающие значительные ресурсы страны.
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Формулировка проблемы. Атмосферное защита означает предотвращение выпуска в воздуха жидкостей и твердых частиц различных газов, влияющих на живые организмы, а также на окружающую среду в целом. Попадание в атмосферу влияние природных и антропогенных факторов, и изучение этого процесса, его предотвращения, развития необходимых защитных мероприятий является важной научной и практической задачей. Для этой цели, система наблюдения за экологическим загрязнением, а также атмосферными загрязнениями, была систематически наблюдается более 30 лет для защиты воздуха в крупных промышленных центрах страны, включая Баку. Анализ полученных данных показывает, что доля загрязнения воздуха высока из-за того, что производство и энергетика являются основным производителем нефти и природного газа, а также энергии (Маммадов, Халилов 2005). Фактическое состояние по 50% от токсичных выбросов разъединяет в воздух Азербайджана. Другие источники загрязнения в крупных промышленных центрах страны — это тепловые электростанции (ТЭС) и малые тепловые станции. Потенциал энергии в областях энергетики представляет собой сложную многоуровневую систему, которая обеспечивает нормальную работу промышленных предприятий и учреждений, расположенных на территории городов, в том числе и организацию жизни населения.

Растущие цены на органическое и неорганическое топливо требуют от людей поиск новых форм энергии. На сегодняшний день, использование солнечной и ветровой энергии, подземной тепловой энергии, энергии течений, приливов и океанов, изменений в глубине и температуре в морях, топливных элементов и т.д. становятся более актуальными. Специальные преобразователи, которые позволяют получать электричество непосредственно от солнечной энергии, специальные ветродвигатели были созданы для генерации электроэнергии с использованием ветровых энергий, а большое количество работы было сделано по использованию инфракрасных гидроэнергетических ресурсов.

Анализ последних исследований и публикаций. Этот вопрос был исследован рядом исследователей, таких как Авдуллаев К.М., Латифов Ю.И., Авдуллаева Г.К. и др. Примеры приведены. Помимо этого, были проведены исследования в различные периоды, как результат усовершенствования в течение многих лет, требуется пересмотреть этот вопрос.

Утверждение задачи. Это состоит из анализа распределения и потенциальных энергетических источников альтернативной энергии, которые рассматриваются как экологически чистое энергообеспечение, которое было утверждено в мире, в Республике Азербайджан, а также как пути и значимость использования этих энергетических ресурсов для защиты атмосферы и удовлетворение потребности страны в энергии.

Утверждение главных материалов исследования. Одним из основных шагов, предпринятых для защиты атмосферы в нашей стране, является создание альтернативных (альтернативных) источников энергии. Азербайджан имеет значительные возможности использования экологически чистой ветроэнергетики, солнечной и геотермальной энергии. Потенциальные резервы этих энергетических ресурсов оцениваются в 60 миллиард тонн традиционного топлива. И было установлено, что эквивалент солнечной энергии в данной области составляет 16 процентов. Работы показывают, что возможно увеличение энергии, произведенной в Азербайджане, до 5-7% и термической энергии до 10% с использованием альтернативных энергетических источников.
Between 2005 and 2012, global wind power generation increased by 57% and solar power generation by 3.4 times. According to the International Energy Agency, in 2018 the share of renewable energy sources in world electricity production will increase to 25%. For comparison, in 2012 this figure was 20%. 80% of the world’s modern energy production is based on oil, gas, and coal. In 2008, the share of wind energy production in the energy balance of the European Union was 3.7% (İsmayilov, 2015).

The Action Plan for the effective use of the reserve potential of the regions in the State Program for 2014-2018 envisages specific work to be done for each region of the Greater Caucasus. As early as October 21, 2004, based on the Order of the President of the Republic of Azerbaijan, the “State Program on the Use of Alternative and Renewable Energy Sources in the Republic of Azerbaijan” was approved (Əsgərov, 1966). As indicated in the State Program, the limited hydrocarbon resources as a traditional energy source and the prevention of environmental pollution make it necessary to increase the amount of energy produced in the world through alternative and renewable energy sources. Positive experience has already been gained in this direction, and in some countries, the use of solar, wind, thermal waves, and mineral waters, as well as other clean and renewable energy sources is expanding year by year. From this point of view, Azerbaijan also has a lot of alternative and renewable energy potential due to its favorable natural conditions.

**Wind energy.** We present information on the use of wind energy (WE) based on the results of research by N.S. Huseynov and E.P. Yusifov (2002). Distinguished by its environmental friendliness and inexhaustibility, WE are considered the most cost-effective and efficient of all alternative energy sources.

The first simple wind turbines date back to ancient Egypt and China. People have been using wind energy since ancient times to grind grain in windmills. The first ancient windmills were installed in Iran in the 7th century AD. Since the Middle Ages, windmills have been widely used in Azerbaijan in the plains, especially in Absheron. Since the 13th century, WE have been widely used in the movement of ships and pumping water from wells. The annual wind energy on Earth is estimated at 10^12 KW/h, and the power it generates is estimated at 10^9 KW/h. However, due to the unstable wind, it is possible to use only 5% of its energy.

Thousands of Wind Energy Installations (WEIs) with a total capacity of 18 MW operate in more than 20 European countries and Turkey. On the east coast of France, 16 Weis, each 1.3 MW, provide electricity to 25,600 people at an annual rate of 64 million kWh, preventing the release of 32,000 tons of CO₂ into the atmosphere that year. Australia, which is rich in WE, currently has a total capacity of 100 MW of wind turbines, reaching 7,000 MW in 2018. The total output of 214 wind turbines in the King Mountain area of Texas is 277 MW.

Due to its geographical location and natural conditions, Azerbaijan has an annual wind energy reserve of 800 MW. This reserve means 4 billion KW/h of electricity per year, or 3,700 tons of carbon dioxide emissions per year, saving 1 million tons of conventional fuel. It should be noted that the Absheron Peninsula, its coastal zone, and surrounding islands are considered suitable for the use of wind energy. As the average annual wind speed in these areas is 5.5-7.0 m/sec., it is considered to be fully suitable and highly profitable for WEI systems.

Sharur, Julfa, and Ganja-Dashkesan districts are also suitable for WEI systems. Since the average annual wind speed in these areas is 3-5 m/sec., it can be used for the construction of medium-strength WEI systems. Oil wells in the Absheron archipelago are more efficient and profitable in terms of electricity supply, both technically and economically. The annual electricity of 80 turbines, each with a capacity of 2 MW, installed in the North Sea of Denmark, is 600 GW.

Shortly, a feasibility study has been prepared for the installation of a wind power plant with a total capacity of 30 MW (12 wind power plants with a capacity of 2.5 MW each) in Gobustan. By the State Program, the center being built in the area is equipped with wind, solar, and biogas stations. The connection of the hybrid type HS installed within the project to the network of “Azerenergy” OJSC has been completed.

**Solar energy.** The upper surface of the Earth’s atmosphere receives 5.6×1024 C solar energy per year. Although 40% of this energy (Earth’s albedo) is returned, the radiation absorbed by the earth’s surface is used to heat the seas and oceans, liv-
ing things, and the circulation of the atmosphere and hydrosphere. The average annual amount of solar energy entering 1 m² of the Earth’s surface in 1 hour is estimated at 80-130 W/m² at the poles, 130-210 W/m² in the temperate zone, and 210-250 W/m² in the tropics (deserts). Due to the uneven distribution of solar radiation on the earth’s surface, depending on the daily cycle, seasonal variability, and weather conditions, its concentration is relatively weak. However, the amount of solar energy entering the earth’s surface exceeds the energy of oil, gas, coal, and uranium reserves, allowing it to compete with other energy sources.

As our country is the largest recipient of solar radiation in the Caucasus, it is called “Sunny Azerbaijan”. The annual number of sunny hours in the area varies from 1800 to 2900 hours. The highest rates of sunny hours are in the plains, especially in Nakhchivan (2900 hours/year), Kur-Araz lowland, Jeyranchol, Absheron peninsula (2200-2400 hours/year), in the middle and high mountains of the Greater and Lesser Caucasus (2100-2400 hours/year) and so on is being observed. Solar radiation is also unevenly distributed in the country. Thus, the annual amount of total solar radiation in the Kur-Araz and Lankaran lowlands is 125-134 kcal/cm², and in the Nakhchivan Autonomous Republic 145-160 kcal/cm², and towards the foothills, due to cloudiness, it decreases to 120-130 kcal/cm², and in the highlands, it increases again to 140-150 kcal/cm².

Although solar energy is rich in the country, it is still poorly used. As can be seen, the territory of the republic has enough non-traditional energy resources, which are considered ecologically clean. In the future, if these inexhaustible, renewable resources are used efficiently, they will save a lot of depleted raw materials and create conditions for maintaining the ecological balance of the environment.

Implementation of the order on socio-economic development of the regions in 2004-2008 and 2009-2013 years, State programs on the development of the fuel and energy complex in 2005-2015, and additional measures to meet the electricity demand and improve the supply in the country has yielded positive results. The Independent energy system of Azerbaijan is being further strengthened by new generation forces. In recent years, Azerbaijan plans to put into operation additional facilities with a capacity of 700 MW, and shortly to increase the capacity to 1700-2400 MW, which is 50% more than the existing potential of Azerbaijan. If the total production capacity of power plants included in the energy system of Azerbaijan is estimated at 4,500-5,000 MW, it is planned to increase this capacity by another 2,000-4,000 MW in the future.

At present, along with the construction of several Power plants in the country, systematic changes have been made in the power transmission networks and a sustainable energy system has been created. The power system of the republic includes 110, 220, 330, and 500 KW power transmission lines (PTL) and more than 170 substations. The total length of 138 PTL with a voltage of 110 KW and above is 6,300 km, and the total length of lines with a voltage of 35, 10, 6, and 0.4 KW (including distribution lines) is more than 120,000 km. Construction of the 2nd Imishli-Parsabad (330 KW), Imishli-Shirvan (330 KW), Shirvan-Salyan-Masalli-Astara (220 KW), and other transmission lines has begun. For the first time in the CIS, an SES-class substation will be built underground on Babek Avenue in Baku.

To increase the energy exchange between the energy system of Azerbaijan and the energy system of the Russian Federation, the construction of the “Khachmaz” substation with a capacity of 400 MW and a voltage of 330/110 KW was carried out.

Geothermal waters. Azerbaijan Science Center (ASC)-what can be attributed to solar and wind energy, as well as thermal water. Geothermal waters are one of the non-traditional, environmentally friendly energy sources. The world’s first GEO TPP was built in 1872 in Italy. Currently, such stations are located in more than 25 countries—Iceland, Russia, the United States, New Zealand, and others are operating. In general, a well producing 50 tons of steam or 1,000 tons of hot water is estimated to have a capacity of 2 MW to 7 MW.

In the Republic of Azerbaijan, the Greater and Lesser Caucasus, the Absheron Peninsula, Talysh, the vast areas of the Kur basin and the Caspian-Guba zone are rich in geothermal water resources. The projected reserves of these thermal waters are 245,6 thousand m³ per day.

In the Lesser Caucasus, geothermal water sources are distributed in the Tartar and Arpachay basins (Istisu (Hot water) and Baghirsag (Intestine) are particularly different). The water temperature at these thermal water sources at a depth of
70-100 m is 62°C-80°C, the daily water flow is 25 thousand liters/a day and 800-900 thousand liters/a day. As the water in the hot springs is chemically carbonated, chloride-sulfate, and hydrocarbon-sodium, it is possible to use them for balneological purposes.

Although geothermal water sources of Nakhchivan AR are poorly studied, mineral waters of the Sirab, Nahajir, and Julfa districts have been found to have therapeutic value. Water with a temperature of 41°-52°C and a daily flow rate of 1080-2850 m³/a day was found in a well drilled at a depth of 137-665 meters in the Daridagh region.

The thermal waters in Lankaran, Masalli, and Astara regions located in the southern region correspond to the tectonic fault zone passing through the territory of the republic. In Masalli (Arkivan), Lankaran (Meshesu, Ibadisu, Hazvaza, Haftoni), and Astara, the temperature of water from wells with a depth of 465-1000 m is between 35° and 50°C, and the flow rate is 2260 m³/a day. The total flow rate of water sources in the Talyshe region is 23625 m³/day, and the amount of heat provided by the water is 5.56×10⁵ Gcal.

The Greater Caucasus region is very rich in geothermal waters. From this point of view, Gakh (Ilisu, Kurmuk), Gabala (Bum), Oguz (Khalkhal), Shamakhi (Chagan), Absheron (Hovsan, Bibiheybat, Guzdek, etc.) as well as Guba, Khachmaz, Yalama, and other thermal water sources are very different. The water temperature in these sources is 30-40°C, 50-95°C, 100-135°C, and the water flow rate is 400-500 m³/a day (20,470 m³/a day in the Guba-Khachmaz zone). The amount of heat given by the water varies from 3.5×10⁵ to 4.4×10⁵ Gcal (Mammadov, 2015).

The rich thermal waters available in the Kur basin region can be used for heating social and household facilities, as well as for balneological purposes. The temperature of these thermal waters is 45-100°C, the flow rate is 1000-2000 m³/a day, and the amount of heat they give fluctuates between 1.4×10⁹-7.5×10⁵ Gcal.

**Conclusions from the conducted research.** In the Republic of Azerbaijan, there are ample opportunities to use environmentally friendly wind, solar and geothermal energy sources. Studies show that it is possible to increase the electricity produced in Azerbaijan by 5-7%, and heat energy by 10% due to the use of alternative energy sources.

Thus, improving the demand for energy by maximally and efficiently using the alternative energy sources available in the Republic, protecting the atmospheric air, which is important for the health of the population, will lead to the development of the living world, and also lead to the prevention of the problem of global warming and the destruction of the ozone layer.
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